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FIRST ANNUAL HOME EXHIBITION




PROF. WILLARD P. ASHBROOK Coad,





2. RHYMICAL CALISTHENICS The Team
3. PARALLEl: BARS The Team
4. INDIAN CLUBS The Team
5. FLYING RINGS The Team
6. ENGLISH SWORD DANCE The Team
7. SOLO Henry Hildreth
8. MORRIS DANCE Williamson, Way
Bassett, Class
Reifsteck, Hanson
9. ACROBATICS AND TUMBLING
Baron, Bassett, Burnham
Houlihan, Reifsteck
10. SILVER WANDS The Teem.
11. ELECTRIC CLUBS Willard P. Ashbrook
12. HORIZONTAL BAR The Team
13. TIGER LEAPING The Team
14. PYRAMIDS The Team
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